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An Act making appropriations for certain educational ex-
penses.

Be it enacted^ etc., asfulloics :

Section 1. The 8um6 hereinafter mentioned are ap-

propriated to be paid out of the treasnr}' of the Com-
monwealth, from the ordinary revenue, unless otherwise

ordered, for the purposes specified, to wit :
—

For support of normal schools, a sum not exceeding
sixty-one thousand three hundred and one dollars, to be
paid out of the moiety of the income of the school fund
applicable to educational purposes.

For support of the state normal art school, including

rent, taxes, etc, a sum not exceeding fifteen thousand
nine hundred and seventy-five dollars, to be paid from
the unappropriated balance of the moiety of the income
of the school fund applicable to educational purposes,

and the excess, if any, from the treasury.

For salaries and expenses of the agents of the board of

education, a sum not exceeding eighty-one hundred dol-

lars.

For incidental expenses of the board of education, and
for the secretary thereof, a sum not exceeding twelve hun-
dred dollars.

For teachers' institutes, a sum not exceeding two thou-

sand dollars, to be paid out of the moiety of the income
of the school fund applicable to educational purposes.

For county teachers' associations, a sum not exceeding
three hundred dollars, to be paid out of the moiety of

the income of the school fund applicable to educational

purposes.

For Dukes county teachers' association, the sum of

fifty dollars.

For aid to pupils in state normal schools, a sum not

exceeding four thousand dollars, payable in semi-annual

payments, to be expended under the direction of the

board of education.

For travelling and other necessary expenses of the

board of education, a sum not exceeding four hundred
dollars.

For the Massachusetts teachers' association, the sum of

three hundred dollars, to be paid out of the moiety of

the income of the school fund applicable to educational

purposes, subject to the approval of the board of educa-

tion .
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For the Perkins institution and the ]\Iassachusetts school
^i';^^"'

f^'"''^^

for tlie blind, the sum of thirty thousand dollars.

For contingent expenses of the state library, to be ex- state library.

pended under the direction of the trustees and librarian,

a sum not exceeding eight hundred dollars.

For support of Massachusetts beneficiaries in asylums Doaf and dumb.

for the deaf and dumb, and in other institutions of the

same character, a sum not exceeding forty thousand dol-

lars.

The income of the Rogers book fund, of the Todd nor-

mal school fund, and of the two technical educational

funds, shall be expended in accordance with the provis-

ions of the various acts relating thereto.

Section 2. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

[The foregoing was laid before the Governor on the ninth day

of February^ 1883, and after five days it had the ''force of a
law" as prescribed by the Constitution, as it was not returned by
him with his objections loithin that time.'\

An Act to authorize the boston and Colorado smelting (Jhcip. 10
COMPANY to increase ITS CAPITAL STOCK.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Secteon 1. The Boston and Colorado Smelting Com-
pany, a corporation established under the general laws of
this Commonwealth, is authorized to increase its capital

stock to an amount not exceeding two million dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved February 15, 1883.

An Act enabling the boston produce exchange to assist the CllCip. 11
WIDOWS, ORPHANS, OK OTHER RELATIVES OF, OR ANY PERSONS DE-
PENDENT UPON, ITS DECEASED MEMBERS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. Chapter fifteen of the acts of the year May assist wid-

eighteen hundred and seventy-seven, entitled " An Act to etr.'oTdecTas'ed

incorporate the Boston Produce Exchange," is amended n^embers.

by inserting after the word " vicinity," in the sixth line of
the first section, the words " and of assisting the widows,
orphans, or other relatives of deceased members, or any
persons dependent upon deceased members, in such man-
ner as said corporation may by its by-laws prescribe."

Section 2. The provisions of sections ten and eleven Returns to in-

of chapter one hundred and fifteen of the Public Statutes
shall apply to said corporation.

Section 3. This act shall take efiect upon its passage,

ft Approved February 15, 1883.

Buraiice com-
missioner.


